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toar over the audience like a bird.
During hert Um;inrthe cage the
vill offer "a prdgram of songs f

. Romany JCt-o- r is a likablo chap,
who will entertain 4n I.K own way.
He carries the1 billing of Wait

d See." '' V ' ' -

The Hewitt Girls are two' of
vaudeville's prettiest entertainers.
Both are clever singers and danc-
ers, and will offer-th- e latest hita
bi d dances. h--- - i

Paul Howard will be seec In the
-

burni Gale and'Glenri "Miller; ag
4; and Cebnl4 andXoais Salchen
berg, age 5. of Salem; Raphail
and Eugenia Cook. ag 9 and Ag-
nes and James Cook, age 4, of St.
Paul ; 'Leslfe " and Eeanor XAbhf,
age I7r and. Rnssel and Lois Mil-
ler, age 4, of! Jefferson: Marvin
and Melvin Bales, age -- 15," of
Brook;1 Inez and ' Jean Laybon;
age 9.' and Rose and Ross Smith,
age 14, of Aurora; Emelyne and
Eveline Nafziger. age 5. of Salem!
Mona and Richard .Smith, age 9,
of Gervais; Rillie and Trancise
Ness, age ?, of Silverton Wilma
and Wanda Goodwin, age S, of
Gates; Walter and! Walneta Haf-ne- r.

age 4, of Shaw; Oswald-an-

Victoria De Roia age 4. 'North
Howell; Hal and Helen Cross, age
4,' of Pratum: Adam and Eva
Torpfer, age 17, of Stayton. and
Ronald and . Maurice Heater, age
10, of Sublimity. 7
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Murdock, Eminent
N

Two acts are on the bill at the
BHgh ' theatre- - today is fea-

ture" attractions. They are "AHeri's
Cheyenne " Minstrels' ' and "! Mile
Betty In "The Gilded Cage. There
3 cowboys and a western girl make
wp the company in the s

minstrel
revue. After a hard day'a work
they Idle 'away tho twflight mo-

ments ,In harmony singing and
western chatter. J"

' Mile. Betty in the GiUlea Cage
is one of vaudeville's greatest nov-

elties. The pretty miss appears in
the gilded cage, which is diamond
stpdded. and then 1 projected but
in the aiiditoriuW of the theater
by an electrically worked contriv-
ance that permits her ?l dip and
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TODAY AT THE

States, and is not destructive in
or east of ; the Allegheny mount-
ains, except in Alabama and! Geor
gia,
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Nearly 422 Others Are In
jured ia Total of 1899

Accidents in State

Seven persons were; killed . oy
automobiles .or automobile acci-den- ts

during March, according to
the monthly report' of T. A. Raf-fet- y,

chief state traffic officer.
The report covers the activities of
Portland and all state and county
officers. A total of- - 242 persons
wire injured while 1899 accidents
were reported. Carlessness was
responsible for the majority, 10 5 9
being "placed in this class; There
were 186 arrests made, of which

were for speeding.
State Inspectors spent a total

off 368 days in the field, visited
1101 cities and towns and traveled
a total of 30,360 miles. Automo-ble- s

having a resale value of
$1350 were recovered as was one
motorcycle. Delinquent' fines
amounting to 15599.75 were Col
lepted while fines imposed, on mo-
tor vehicle lav violations amount-
ed; to $3191.20. The total amount
represented in the yarlous activi-
ties amounted to $10,440.95.
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List Continues to Grow and
1350 Sets Are' Officially
1

" Registered

'"-.- "' 'i

j The census taking of the twins
between the ages of 4 and 20, that
live In ' the county, is at last fin-
ished. rhe exact number of twins
listed in this Census has not been
finally tallied, but it is lose' to
350. Which means .thati there
are approximately It 5 --"pairs t)f
twins of school age in the county.
It; is probably safe to estimate the
number of adult twins to be found
lu the county, as 'about the same
as children, or roughly speaking,
700 twins in Marion county. The
exact number of twins-o-f school
age will be recorded in an early
edition of this --paper, together
wifh some other interesting infor
mation concerning them. Below
is the last of the list of children
to be collected. '

- Annie and Francis iXelderle, age
i, 31enh and Wayne Hovenden,
age 4i Robert and ;Robrta Horn
ing age 12, and Raymond and Al
bert McCormiek, age f. of Wood
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Frisco Edwards Pleads Not
Guilty; Presence is Easily ;

Explained
-

'FWsco Edwards was arraigned
in justice court Saturday and en-

tered of not guilty to a
charge of contributing to the de-

linquency of minor, furnished
bail "after waiving preliminary
hearing and was bound over to
the grand Jury. -

'.Edwards told! Brazier, C. Small,
justice of the peace, he wis em-

ployed at the skating rink a few
weeks ago aad was leaving with
the proprietor, Mr. Klett, when he
was called "to another machine In
which there were two girls and a
number of men. He was offered
a rkie back to the city, reiusea,
and started for the Klett machine,
which had already started back
to the tity. i He then returned to
the first machine and owing to its
crowded condition, sat on one of
the 'doors during a very short ride.

'It was not until later, Edwards
said yesterday; that he even knew
the two girls in the machine were
under age. It was dark at the
.time and he had no opportunity
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I'JIil 1ST PRIZES

Three Cups Awarded Local
Singer in High School

j Tournament

Salem; schoojj was awarded
majorStjr of silver loTins-cop- s

at the annual musical tournament
last week' held under the auspices
of Pacific t'niTersity, at Forest
Grove. Forty-litr- e schools trere
represented !! in various classes,
based upon" enrollment In therdif-fere- nt

'- - ' "schools.
Flrstprtzes "were; won In Class

A, mixed choruses; Class A, small
mixed chdruses knd (jlassA., girls'
slee clubs. ; ; r

; ''
Nearly 400 hlghr school musici;

ans attended the", banquet that
closed the tournament at the Con-
gregational church.; A dance" was
also held in honor of the visitors.

Alelba Stebblna, Portland; Reatha
Pacell, Forest Grove. Services at
home, Una DavlesJ Blsrgs. " Elea
nor i Deiwert, ' Portland; ' Evelyn
Hulet, Klamath Falls. ; -:

Conference r leaders In the
younger ' girls were ' Margaret
Martin, Portland; Frances Marsh.
Portland; Grace McCnlldngh. Mll- -
waukle; Juanita Wilkinson. Port-
land; Bertha 'May Pennington.
sewberg; Lois , Myers. Grand
Ronde; Catherine Walker, , Port
land ; Dorothy Partridge, Mon-
mouth and Dorothy. Blockerby,
Oak Grove. -- .n "': -

Tornadoes Seldom Stray
Beyond Central-Wes- t

WASHINGTON. Anril 18.---T- h.

vagaries of tornadoes; one variety
of which recently snuffed out up-
wards of 800 lives in the middle
west, have almost completely baf-
fled the researches of science. The
suddenness with which they strike
have made scientific study extrem-
ely difficult. . If :;'.V-- !

: ...
Prof,4 William J.I Humphreys, of

the weather bureau, describes a
tornado as "a violent rotating
storm of small dimeasions." The
chances are, "he says that not once
in a 1,000 years would ft tornado
hit the same snot twice.!

The name tornado originally
was applied to a violent thunder-
storm on the coast of Africa. The'
variety of - storm ' now called : by
that name, however, is peculiar
to the Mississippi valley region of
the United States, and rarely oc-
curs in any other part or the
w6rld. Dr." Humphrey's records
show 'that ft does not occur west
of Denver; is found Only occasion-
ally In southern Canada; is rare
in eastern part of the United
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Out of Luck
A 5 Reel Picture

Sunday Afternoon
and Evening '

,

April 19
?:30 AND 8:30
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Also Down in Jungle Town" '
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One Wet Night
j

Comedies

ST. JOSEPHS
AUDITORIUM

ADMISSION'S
MATIXKE - - lOc-K-c

KVEMKU 25c

h test in contortion. He will per
form one stunt alone which re--
suits in the tieing of his legi and
arms in a, manner that seems al
niost impossible. -

BLIGH THEATRE

Over 150 ADDlications
Received At Labor Office

cd at work by .the government-employmen- t

service during the week,
according' to the report ; made by
Sim Phillips, secretary at the Sa-

lem
' " "'' ":ymca.

Agricultural workers took the
lead with 44 being placed on" Jobs",

while common labor took second
place with 19 workers registered
on Jobs. Hotel and restaurant
workers took two additional wbrk-era,whi- ie

woods laborers entered
upon 7 different; Jobs. 1

During tne week seven women
were placed at work in compari-
son to the 66 men placed on Jobs.
A tola! of 131 aplications Were re-

ceived by the5 gbvernmeat1 etapioy
meht station here. ' rt

wsliima
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So confident ii C. LEAVEKtJOOD.

DRCGdIST. 00- - S. W. BLVD- - KOS&
DALE. K.. that his LTen' Pre-cripti-

will quickly rid ny enfferer of
ehokinc, ;wbeexinr. eeiin. md other
asthma, symptoms, that h will mail post-
paid without yon iCDdinf; him oca cent, a
recalar fl.25 treatment for you to try
KREK. Thia i the same treatment that
CYt-- 200,000 have sed. Mr. XjCAVMfo4
rnaranteea it win rid yoi of asthma to
your entire satiafaclion or you need not
pay him one penny (or thia ten day treat-
ment. Writ him today and maka thia
free test at hia riak.---A- dr.
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"You may know tomorrow

yqur future is written on the pys-

ch fc scroll."
In this one brief sentence, Mur-

dock, the eminent "White Mahat-Bis- ,"

describes the famous "Crys- -

. .'lV LAtotal of 73 persons were plac
The explanation is that . theJT -

J fnchitiFf action
CAteftiiM thrill j
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paper Critics in cities where Mur-do-ck

has appeared .were lavish in
their' praise' of the "Temple of In-
dia? sdene.jwith its dancing girls,
dreamy musical setting' and weird
lighting effects. IS'iJ

In addition to his engagement
at the Bligh Mr. Murdock has
agrefed j to answer! questions
through tl)0 columns of The States
man rfuring his stay here, t The
first ok thej questions will be! pub-
lished with answers in Tuesday
morning's jpaper. All questions
should! be addressed' to 'Murdock,5
care o Thej Statesman and should
contain thej writer's name and ad-
dress. - Only initials will bd pub-
lished Tin The Statesman.

' Mr. !Murdock will also stage a
blindfqld drive t while in Salem.
Full announcement of this m;ay be
found elsewhere-i- today's piper.

f t ;..ignate the j groups 6f the confer
ence.. jLeaders for the tribes were
Ruth liosis, Mary s Cole, Helen
Hawks, Bernice Cofer, 'Gertrude
Lawrence and Faith Jones, j

ine uiscussion leaaers ror tne
Groups Are Xamwl j

older girls,; were divided Into" three
classes'." Those leading .ln;theor-- "
ganized classes ; were Ruthf Win--
Chell, Portland: Christine' Robin-ett- e.

iinfield College. and .Nettie
Singletdrf - Portland, ft 'PersOnal
problems.' Eth'el ' Smithy' Albany;

!
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Balexzt, Oregoa

MANUFACTURERS

Sulphite, and ManQa Wrappings, also Batccera Wrap
pings, Adding Machine Paper, JSreaseproof, Glassiaa,
Dreg Bond Tissue Screenlnsa and' Specialties.
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Cheyenne
IVIinstrels

.1 Riding the
Range of Mirth

j and Melody

Paul Howard
- A Twist in Time

Romany and Ector
Wait and See

The Gilded Cane
"A pellghtf ul 'Suirpl Ue '

Hewitt Girls
HofiKn and IHuire

BLIGH THEATER

to see them. He did not ak lth':
er for her age. ,! 'w"

Edwards is anxious for an early
Investigatlonby the grand jury in
order that he will be completely
exonerated. It was not until his
arrest that he was aware that be-

ing in company, with a girl or girls
under 1$ after 9 o'clock at night
was sufficient, under the law; to;
be classed as contributing to the
delinquency of a minor.

ana raper jo.
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the Lens

S27

Examined 43Iasms Fitted

Rocky mountains, extending gejp
erally north and south, guide the
cold air draining to the south
from the Canadian Rocky region.
The drift of winds comes across
the warm waters of the !Gulf jof
Mexico and starts north across
the United States The, meeting
of these cold and warm currents
of air starts up a rotation between
them, . . Dr. Humphreys explain,
adding, that no other part of the
world has that geographic con-
figuration existing in the Rocky-Gu- lf

area.1 j

" The passage of these currents
establishes Violent rotations jat
cloud levels and the whirl beats
itself down to the bottom, usually
from a level of less than a mile
above the earth, to the ground.

The tornado only occurs in con- -

nection with a big rain or snow
-- 1

bringing ' storm and is usually
from 1,000 to 1,500 feet wide.

The peculiar ' phenomenon of
the tornado "skipping," striking
8 spot and Jumping over a stretch
of country leaving it undisturbed,
is not so well understood. The
upper part of the tornado seems

i

for seme reason to move 'ahead,
breaking off "its lower portion, and
then, as it speeds on, the whirling
wind finds its way to the ground
again." ,:

i

k tal Seance" he features in his or- -

Science Has Produced
"Divertissements of the Far

Aast," announced to open a four
-- J,y engagement tomorrow at the

("j. engagement tomorrow at the
U I Ellgh theater. ,
T 1 Th entertainment offered by

TI mi T TlA Mew amo ,:Woini(Di
-- t n.

Murdock is new and novel In every
respect, and embraces several con-

vincing demonstrations of psychic
phenomena, including slate writ-
ing and spirit paintings.
' Tho Mni inn a plahnri t el V

Leims
1 . ,.'.'A B 1 U. yv - -

0 1 staged, with the company, appear
The C--V Lens Complete Vision) , or as originally an-
nounced tne CroTrifocal, is the result of seventeen years
of research by one of the leading authorities of the profes-

sion. It successfully overcomes the disadvantages of ordi-
nary bifocals hy providing a monocentric lens in which
there are Wree distinct fields of vision, a lens made from
one piece of glass.5 Having only one cbmmbn center there
is ho confusion in learning to wear them. T ' 1 ; j

ing in gorgeous costumes of their
native land East India, j News

Satem Senior in
Willamette Heads Girls
(Continued from page 1)

-- t

tives together from all over the
state. Prominent workers in the
religious and social life of the
state are selected for speakers,
while the girls are returned to

Kathleen
Norris's

Novel :
-

i - j - ' v
Produced By

'
THOMAS
H. INCE

III their homes as leaders.

This Isjourned th9 meeting place for the
coming year will "be selected. Last

ii year it was nem bi jtjnuuiuv.
Ax.bne of the interesting phases of

i A conference selection of the
'

guxsiea of the tribes and chiefs, of
-- AVhe different divisions'. Different
4 ' iored feathers were used to des- -

We announced several months ago", .and we
are proud of the fact that--w- e did introduce
it into this Tcommunity; Every day brings
new inquiries regarding it. We have made
a great many of these lenses' and find them
to give complete satisfaction " " ,

Our New Demonstrator
Will quickly show you the great advantage of
this lense. ""Ask- - for a demonstration and

d is -- the distance correction
r is for reading
ils for Intermediate use ,

from us fully 'describing its superiority.

IFRECK
Ilon't Hide Them With m Veil; Re-

move Them With Othlne
Double Strength.

Thia preparation for the remo-

val of freckles is so successful in
removing freckles and giving a
.ioor heautiful complexion that it
is sold by all drug and department
stores with a guarantee to reiuou

mnnPY If. it falls. ' t'
l uc " "
Unnn't hide your freckles under

,oU nr waste time on lemon Juice
or cucumber; get an ounce .of
mtiina and remove- - them. Ever

ret few aDDlications should
v A..in,fTii imflrovunent,

Today; r

OREGON Florence

secure a folder

Tr. Iju rdettet Opto met ri

i f . r .t

Phone

s't Kyes

. Klonday
.Tuesday Vidor

-- i snow a v"-- .

i Bnne of the lighter freckles vanish 57(i liiili it J Today --Monday Tuesday

k-- I I yBe sure to ask for the double
ifstrength Othine; It 1s this that is

325 State St.
....!"' - ' f

Salem, Oregon
' & . . mtiv.h9iir. ii a ran Lee.

xvm Othfne Complex '
. 4

crrfhT use with Othine, also -
- ihawirjoo-i-i- rs wonderful for

ohW nair 25c "it cake" at all I
i

iiru or Vepartm'ent stores or by COMEDY MVS
mall ' Othlne .tiauoraiones, u.., ijjuffalo, N. t. aJv.
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